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An artillery commianding officer stopped his subscription ta this
paper last week, cornplaining that rifle matche s monopolised too niuch
of its space. He is perhaps a type of those commanding officers who,
as the Vidoria.Wardr says, do flot represent the sentiments of their
corps, for bis brigade bas long been noted as a nursery whence emanate
many of the best shots of the Dominion, and has had a large. share of
the glory of arecent decisive victory in a team competition with the rifle.
Had he only been patient he niiight have revelled in artillery literature,*
for the rifle season is about at i4ts close; and. artillery. returns of ail sorts
are due. A batcb of these, just received froni .tkç. secretary of the
Dominion Artillery Association, we publishi this. wek.Te ijud

the resuits of the Field Artillery general efllciency compe tition ; the
prize lists and detailed scores of the Field firing practice ; and the
results of a drill and driving competition between -two batteries of our
regulars, the Regiment of Canadian Artillery, for a challenge trophy
kiridly donated by the officer commanding.

Apropos of the general efficiency competition, the officers ofthe
Hanmilton Battery will doubtless be interested, and grieved ioo, ta note
that but for the absence of two oficers from inspection the battery might
have been easily first, whilst now it is but third. We know 'nothing of
the circumstances producing the absence of these oficers, and likeiy it
was altogether unavoidable, but that would make the fact none the less
regretable. The highest score was 26o points, and Hamilton had 254.
The non-commissioned officers and nmen received 62 out ai 64 points
possible for their answers ta the questions asked by the inspector, but
the officers received only 19 Out af 40 possible for their replies. Those
who were present were well up, but tbey could flot answer on behali of
the absentees. The prize for general efficiency is annuaiiy a cul)
presented by the Governor (ieneral. TIhe winners thîs time were No. i

Battery of the îst Brigade, Guelph. This is their fourth victory in eight
years, the former occasions being in 1882, 1884 and î888. We con-
gratulate them upon deinonstrating this year their ability ta make good
their titie to the Dominion championsbip, last year the subject af suich

fierce dispute.

-We have to hand, and will in a future issue publish extracts from,
the Instructions for Hom~e and Field Artillery. Practice issued ta the
Royal Artillery for 1889. These extracts we would recommend ta the
attention of,.battery comninanders or instr4ctors as an assistance in pre-
paring for next season's competitions, which wili probabiy be carried out.
on the lines here laid down.
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INDOO]t RIFLE PRACTICs.

A new manuatoôf infantry drill for the Austro- Hungarian Army bas
been issued. It supersedes the one that bas been. in use since 1874,

..and aims at introducing a greate r sinîplicity and rapidity in ail exercises.
It says: 'The soldier must be able ta load and fire in every'attitude, in
every circumstance, and under any condition, day or nigbt, with the
utmnost rapidity and steadiness. He must be able ta gîve bis whoie
attention ta the word of command.» The new manual insists mucb on
troops'keeping to the closest order when in line. Although the French
îssued a new volume of instruction on field exercises'in 1884, they
aiready'flnd a new manual required by modifications in the drill and
tactiés of infantry necesàitated 'by the latest improvements in firearms,
and the -increased fire effect. Doubtless the iead in this respect set tbern
by the Gernians. had a good deal ta say ta their decision. The French
having just intioduced a smokeless powder fur the use of the ir. new rifle,
are in advance oi ail the other nations of Europe in thiis respect.

-During the reccut encampment ai the Maine niilitia, the Frontier
Guards were credited with making the best record in* skirmishing under
the conditions laid down in Blunt's Manual. Major E. E. Newcomb,
I. R P., zst Brigade ai Maine, gives the iollowing particulars regarding
the score madp by the Frontier Guards. " %ith 30 men : builseyes,
3o0; centres, 139 ; inners, 93 ; outers, 18 ; 28o hits out ofia: possible
300 ; total, 1,021 points, and with an average Of .34 Out ai a possible
50 or 68 per cent. It 'wiIl be observed that the centres exceed the
inners by two-thirds ; that the inners exceed the outers by iour-fifths,
while the bulis average one p>er man. In regard ta the grouping ai
shots, it is found that bad an ordinary sized mian been standing in front
ai the bullseye lie would have been hit by 196 of the 28o builets wvhich
struck the target. 1 knoÇv of no such sbooting heing done by the sanie
number ai men, ail bota fide members ot the sanie company, either in
the Regular Army or National Guard of this or any other country."

During the German manoeuvres a trial wvas made of the* smokeless
powder, the troops representing the eneniy using the aId powder, so that
the comparison ivas made betveen the old and the new. Correspond
ents of the London papers who attended the manoeuvres describe the
resuits as most striking. The enemy foutnd it impossible ta determine
the position of 'their opponents, who were constantly getting ta witbin
200 ta 250 yards of them. Under'the protection of caver they were
frequently taken on the edges ai a forest in flank, two or three com-
panies being sent forward at doubie-quick and compelling them ta with-
draw under a murderous fire from their rear and right. Sa much in
doubt were they as ta the direction af the fire that the), would, had the
engagement been a real one, have been nearly annîhilatcd before dis-
covering the position of the enemy. The fire ai a whoie company only
showed faire brown puifs 'ai smoke, which would have taken keen eyes
ta discover. In.fact, a whole battery of artiller>; with the new l)owdcr
does nfo make half so miucbi smoke as that made by a conipany ai
infantry with the aid powder, ;nd a whole company ai iniantry flring a
volley with the new powder does not make hall so miucb smoke as a
single gun makes in flring with the aid.
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Indoor Rifle Practice.

On account of the difficulty of finding rifle ranges convenient to the
great centres of population in England, and the fact that a large propor-
tion of the volunteers cannot absent themselves from business to pèrform
target practice, the authorities have sanctioned practice in underground
ranges, provided- an expérimental one now being constructed proves a
success. Outside practice will stili be compulsory for ail passing out of
the third class on an underground range.

Firing on this new plan the ordinary service charge is to be used, so
that the men will become accustomed to the " kick " of their rifles. In
ail the American underground ranges, reduced charges are üsed, so that the
fuîl advantage to be obtained in praëtising men to stand up to the recoit
caused by the full service 'chargé is not reached, and th--rein they can-
not be compared to the scheme now sanctioned The range being
built under the actual head-quarters, the men can be trained in musketry
bý' companies, or squads of companies, under their own -officers, and
this benefit cannot fait to«be appreciated by the company oficers who
take a due interest in the shooting of their men, and will of itýelf tend
to increase the interest in shooting throughout the whole force. Until
the new smokeless powder and the new magazine rifles are introduced,
special arrangements are necessary to rapidly clear away the smoke
engendered by the discharge of the full service charge, and this will be
effected by adopting a " wing " fan, driven by a small gas engine, which
wýil exhaust, by means of an uptake, ail the smoke, and at the sàme time
act as a vcntilator to the range and an absorber of the noise caused by
the discharge of the riflcs. The walls and roof of the range wli be of
solid concrete; and as no openings whatever, wii1 be requisite, it follows
ihat the range is absoiutely safe. The width of the tunnel will be fromn
io to i i feet, sufficient to ailow three men to fire side hv side simul-
taneously, and the height wili be 8 feet in the clear. Paîer targets wil
be adopted, each man having a cart on of his own to fire at, and after
each compelitor has flrec', bis carton wil be detachcd and the actual
bullet holes found in it will be credited to him according to the
value of their position on the targt ; thus no falsification of returns can be

possible, and no splash back of the bullet.apprehended, the bullet, aftcr
passing tbrougb the paper target, being caught by a deflecting plate and
sent downwards into a heap of sand, whence the lead can be subse-
quently extracted.

After some rounds of preliminary practice- which will be insisted
on in ail cases of recruits and previous third class shots-wben a man
bas'been found tue becomeaccustomed to bis rifle and to occupy the
true military position, be will fire his twenty rounds ini the third class,
and, so far as'bis musketry course is concernied, he will have finished
wit the underground range; but in order that he may put in practice
wbat he bas been taught, he will have tu procced once to an open-
air range and fire twenty rounds in the second class, by which nieans
he will have at least had forty rounds of practice instead of twenty, as
at prescrnt in the 4 - 'jn~y'fcisv'. a-.d yet bis business bours will
flot be trenched up.*i aie)* tht.mîort ian at present, but be will have
the grect advantage of having been thorougbly taught out of business
bours, wben he has ample time at his disposaI ; and the probable resuit
will be that, flnding, witb the previuus practice had, he is now some-
tbing of a shot, be will not cnly get through bis second class, but will
strain every nerve to flnd time to go on still further and fire in the flrst
class, and ultimately reach the summit of ambition of every good shot-
tbe marksman's badge.

Mucb of the influence of artillerv is due to the moral effect produced
by tbe rush of thme projectiles overhead. - It is inexpedient, therefore,
except in desperate circumstances, to place guns in rear of other troops.
Cavalry certainly, infantry probably, would be rendered unsteady by the
cannonade.- IIam/ey.

The Rifle.

The Twenty-first Battalion.
The first annual rifle match held by the 21st Essex Fusiliers in

Essex Centre on Monday and Tuesday, October x4tb and i5th, is
described as by far theý best match ever held in Esselç Cuunty. Col. H.
Smith, Deputy Adjutant General of District No. , î,alighted fromi the
west bound express on Tuesday for the purpusè of inspecting 'the bat-
talion range whîlè the matcb was in progress. He èixpressed hiffself as
bighly pleastd with the range, and said iL was- one of the best in Ontario.
He comnmended Mr. A. j. reen, Presiderit of the Rifle Association,
as *ell as the officers of the battalion for the interéëst taken by ,themi in
this match. Lieut.* Col: Wilkinson and Capt, 17ox, the Adjutant, were
on the range from early morning on1 the'fi*rst day until the match was
finished. This fact received particular mention from tbe D. A. G. on
bis visit to the range. The officers, non-commissioned oficers and men
f rom -tbe.various companies present were a$ follows : No. i Company,
Windsor, Capt. Cheyne, Lieu%. Liing, witb .12 non-comniissioned oficers;
and men. NO. 2 Comnpany, Leamington, Capt. Ley, Lieut. Alderton,
with 6 non-commîssioned officers and m'en. NO. 3 Company, Essex
Centre, Capt.. Jones, Lieut. Russell, with.i.5 non-cormissioned officers
and men. No. 5 Company, Windsor, Cap-'. Dewson, Lieuts. J3artlct and
Ponting, with 12 non-commissioned officèrs and men.

Tbe presentation of the prizes took:1)lace at the Royal Hotel in the
evening of the second day. Dr. J. Brien,; M.P., 'vas l)resent. Col.
-Wilkinson, on behalfof the 21St Essex;-Fusiliers, tbanked Dr. Brien for
bis liberality and kindness in presenting the battalion witb sucb a costly
cup as a. prize. He said Dr. Brien had always been forernost in promut-
ing tbe interest of tbe battalion, for wbich he tendered the hearty thanks
of officers and men. Dr. Brien replieçi briefly. The Learnington and
Windsor teams having to leave.- on the evening train l)revented ariy
lengthy addresses. Mr. A. J. Greeni President of the Essex Centre
Rifle Association, received the thanks of the battalion for the medal
given by hinm, and for the trouble takerî by him in having ail arrange-
ments made for rnaking the miatch a success. Mr. Green took a great
deal of trouble, and lost considérable time in obtaining prizes to offer at
the match.

Tbe staff officers presented the b,,tt'alion with a very fine clip. A
number of these officers could nuL be present, but'the cup they presented
showed the interest they took in the welfare of the battalion. In the
comipetitIon for theý Staff Ôfficérs' Cump, the teani winning the Brien
Challenge Cup was barred oct. This nccessitatcd the making up of
another team by NO. 3 conpany in order to compete for the cul). This>
was done, and the second teani pruved as efficient as the first. Th'e
chief prize winners were:-

Brien Challenge Cup Match. -Teains of six; 200, 400 and 500
yards, seven shots.-Cup, NO. 3 Co, 384; $12, NO. 2, 341 ; $9, No. i,
252 ; $6, No. 5, 202.

Staff Officers' Cup Match.-Teims Of six ; 200, 400 and Sco yards,
seven shots.-Cup, No. 3 CO-, 390; $9, NO. 2, 355 ; $6, No. 1, 271.

Thbe individual matches were an l'ail coners," with soi-ne lorty cash
prizes ; and twu extra series cumpetitions, for which prizes in kind were
offered.

Ottawa Rifle Club.
This club had a match on Saturday aternoon last, for tw-, spec-*al

spoons presented by the president, Major H. F. Perley. T'he flring m as
at 200 (prune), 500 and 6oo yards, seven shots with Sniders, and the
chief scores were :-

JH. Ells, (sp, îSt CIS). 29 32 24 85 J. E. Hiutcheson....... 30 27 25 82
fr. G. H ultcison..32 26 26 84 Major H. F. I'erey.-31 27 23 81

Major J. Wright....... 31 27 25 83 R. Mloodie, (sp 2nd c1b) 30 26 24 80

The Russian army bas a grade of othicer peculiar to itself-namely
a sage-femme for each fortress, as appears froni an advertisement in a
Russian paper seeking competiturs for the situation T'he eniolumer.ts
amounted tu $150 a year, and a sous-officers apartment.

The five years' service system in France is now formally at an end,
for the Chamber, by a party vote of 386 tu 17o, bas adopted the threc
years' system, which will practically be lîttle more' than two. Instead of
haif the year's conscripts escaping with twelve munths' service, by virtue
of lucky numbers, ail wilt nominally be enrolled for tbree years, but an
opening is left for lucky numbers, if, as is mnost probable, the Budget
cannot meet the expense of the full period of service for the entire
contingent. Althougb, moreover, upper class and middle class youtbs
will nu longer be entitled after a literary examination and the payment
of î,ooo fr. to volunteer, as it has been called, for 1 2 montbs, there are
provisions enabling those destined for professions tu obtain release after
on e year on proving 'their military efllciency. The same favour is
extended tu Seminarists, but if in ime of war priests should be called
out as Reservists, they are Lu, act as infirmary attendants.
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Comparative Efficiency Return of FieldBatteries.

Answers to
Questions. te

acr.Commanding 0.
Officer. .z

Fullnmarks:- 12 16 12 16 15 28 8 16 î2 .40 64 100 339

No. i Batt., ist Bde..................Màajor Nicol........................... 10 14 Il 14 14 25 7 12 12 37 54 50.23 26o.23
Quebec.................................. " LindsaY ........................ 11 15 10 13 14 25 5 15 12 36 52 50.92 258.92
Hamilton.............................. " Van MWagner ...................... il 14 9 16 1326 7 15t2 19 62 50.47 254-47
Montreal............................. Lt.-Col. Stevenson ....................... 12 16 10 12 13 25 8 12 8 29 55 39.58 239-58
Kingston ............... .............. MajorQrennan*:....... ................. 12 r6 9 14 15 26 7 14 10 28 39 46.06 2â6.0o6
No. 2, ist Bde. *........................ " Hood..............10 10 Il 14 13 24 8 Il Il 25 55 40.51 232.51
Ottawa.................................. " Stewart.............8 12. 10 12 8 24 .4 ,8 8 31 51 50.23 226 .23
Durham .............................. " McLean.............8 10'Il* 12 12 24 6 à2 8 22 58 .38-.ig '221.19
London .............................. Lt.-Col. Peters.............9 10 9 Il 13 21 7 12 10 27 43 46.30 218.30
Toronto.............................. Major Mead ............................ 9 10 10 12 14 20 8 12 10 22 36 39.58 202.58
Gananoque ........................... Lt.Col. McKenzie...........7 8 12 10 12 20 5 12 6 32 33 41.43 198-43
Winnipeg ............................ Major Coutlee;..............12- 8 12 10 12 24 6 12 10 28 40 33.34 12 195.34
Sydney ............................... "t McK. McLeod..........9 8 7 8 12 20 7 10 8 3~ 22>4 a38 .o6 185.10
Newcastle..................... Lt.-CoI. Cal.......... ... ....... 8 15 9 10 12 22 b 10 9 29 30 30.32 183-32
'Welland Canal................. Major King................. .... 10- 14 8 9 11 24 b 10 8 20 27 43-75 7 177.75
Richmond............................ Lt.-Col. Aylmer ....................... .10 8 8 10 8 î8 b 8 10 28 30 31.02 34 135.02
ShefTord................................. Amyrauld ...................... 8 8 -8 îo 8 î8 b 8 8 20 27, 41.671 29 1.35.67

*It.-CoI. Macdonald, commanding brigade, a. Fired with S. B. guns. Scores cannot be compared. é. Failed to show proficiency in this drill.
Hamilton had two officers absent ; Montreal i ; Toronto i ; and Welland Canal 2.

Field Artillery Competitions.

The folloving are the official returns, just cornpiled, of the Fieid
Artillery firing competitions, with 9 pr. R. M. L. Guns

Prize List.
Oswald Cup and $30' Quebec Bat... 220
Montizambert Cup and $25, Hamili-

ton Bat ................ >..... 218

$20 No. 1 Battery ist Brigade..217
15 Ottawa Battery .............. 217
10 London Bat tery............. 200

INDIVIDUAL PRIZES.

$10 Sgt. Cloutier, Quebec.......... 47
8 Sgt. -Maj. Wilmot, Kingston.. 44
8 Corpl. Page, Quebec .......... 41
6 Gr. Boodich, Hamilton......... 41
6 Gr Atkinson, " ...... 40
6 Corpi. Crowe, No. i, îst Bde. ... 4o
5 Sgt.-.Matj. Simpson, No. 2. Ist Bde 38

5 Bdr. Pratt, London............ 36
a Stafl'.Sgt. Warrington, Toronto 36
4 Sgt.-Maj. ]irchall, Welland. -35
4 Sgt. 11oo(, Ottawa ........... 34

$4S.g. Armstrong, No. i rst Bde.
3 Corpi.Bonneli, 'Ottawa.....
3 Corpi. Lloyd, Gananoque .......
3 Sgt.-Maj. McMahon , Durham....
3 Sgt. Sallows, No. i ist Bde..
3 Corpl. Eaton, Toronto .........

.2 Qr.. Mr.-Sgt. Mowat, Montreal...
2 Corpi. Dudley, Shefford ........
2 Sgt. Booth, Shefford .~......
2 Sgt. R. J. Kendal, Montreal ..
2 Corpl. Slack, Winniffe.........

The Detailed Scoring.

NEWCASTI.E FIELD BATTERY.

Sgt. RUSSel ...... 2
Timeio n. 46 S. 2 6

2 4
2.

1 3
2 5

8
6

4
7

Total.................. 25
Lost for ovcrtimc ......... 4

Sgt. Ashford ...... 2 . ..
Time 8m. 12S. 2

2
1

14. 5
2.

Total................. .. 5

fldr. Matheson. ... 2 4 .. 6
Time 9nI. 25S. 2 . ..

1 2. 3
1 2.. 3
2 5.. 7

25.. 7

Total.................. 26
Lust fur overtime ......... i

(2r. Mr. St. MaIîby.
Tme 8Mn. 27s.

2
25.. 7

Total.................. 23

Corpi. Kethero.. .. 2
Time IbM. 24s- 1

6
5

2
2

1 3.. 4
2 5.. 7

5Total ....... ........... 22

Lost for ovcrtiie ......... 3 19

CI. O'Shaughnessy i
Tinic8m. 42S. 2 6..8

1
1
2 4.. 6
1

Tog.......... 1, 4 14

Sgt .Maj. Touchie. 2 2 .. 4
Tineiè M. 30S. 2

2 2.. 4
1 5 .

Total .....................14
Lost for overtime ......... 3 il

Corpl. Petrie.
Time 9m. 5s.

2..
2....
2....
2....
25..
2 5...

Total .................
Lost for overtime....

Battery total.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .131
WINNIPÉG FIELD B3ArTERY.

Sgt-Maj. Qutealy .. i .. ,.
Time,7m. .19 S. I1

I2.
24.
2..

Corpl. Stack ..
Tirne, 9 M. 28 S.5

3
6

2

Total ................

S. -Sgt. Watson .... 2 2
Time, 9 Mi. 23 s. 1 2

14

4
3

2....
22.. 4
2

Total...........
Lost for overtime..

Sgt. Brady ... .... i
Time, Il Mi. 21 S. 1

1
1
2
2

Total ...... ....23 Lost for overtime ...

Sgt. Grierson. ... 2
'fine, 7 m- 52 S. 2

2
2
2
2

2. 3
2. 3

6. 7

6 2 10

Total ............. ...

14 Total .......
Lost for overtin'i

Cnrpl. Bourke .. i
Tisne, 10 M. 20 S.J

Total .......
10 Lost for overtimq

Gr. Good ........
Time, 8 an.i.o s.

Total ........

28 28

2 6 2 10
2 4..6
2 4..6
2 6 2 10

..... .... 32

î 6 . 7
4..5

1 2..3

231

............3

1 6.. 7

1 2..3
1
2 3. 5
2 2.4

..... ... 19

Gr. Wnlker....... 2
Time, im.15 s. 1

2.
2..

24.

Total ................
Lost for overtinie. ..

Bat tery total............................................ 145

WELLAND CANAL FIELD BATThRV.

Sgt. Bradt ....... i
Mine 8m. 35s.1

2.. 3
2.. 3
4..

2 2. 4
2 5. 7
2 5. 7

Corpl. l3alfoUr .... ... 2
lime Smi. 45s. 2 2

2 2
2 2.
1 3.
2 3.

TOtal............ , , 24 24
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Sergt, Slingerland.. i
Time 9fl. 6s. 1.....

*1

I3.. 4
I5.. 6

Total.........10
Lost for overime......I

Sgt. McDoIald.... 2 6 2 10
TIime iom. 53s. 1 2 .. 3

2 6.. 8
24.
2 2.. 4

Total................3 1
Lost for overitinie........ 42

Sgt. MIcRae ...... 2 2 2 . 4
Tme Sni 34s. . 2

I6.. 7

23.. 5
1 5.. 6

Total.................. 222

Gr. Woodbuin...... 4 --
Tme, Il1tr. 105. 2 6 2 10

î6 .7

Total.......... ........ 29
Lost for overtime....... .5 24

Sgt. Ilawk. ...... 2 4 '. 6
Time, gin. 505. 1 2 .. 3

2 6..
1 5 . 6
2...3

To:al.................. 23
Lost for overtime........Z 2 2

Gr. Tünks........1 2 .. 3
Time, 8m. 35s- 1 2 .. 3

2 . . .
2
2 5.. 7

3..

Total.................. 13 13

Gr. Fleming .. î
Tinie, 9m. 45s.........

2 2..4
1
2 5.. 7
2

Total.................. II
Lost for overtime........ 2 9

Sgt. Booth ....... I1
Time, 8n. 55s. 1 4 .

2 6 2 10
1 s. . 6
2 5..7

To-al .............. .... 33 33

S<'. Reid....... 1 6 .

' 1 ime, ;m. los, 2 6 ,

TOUI 12.. 31

Sgt.-Maj. .Birt:hall. 2 2 . .4
Tume 7m- 36s. 1 6 .. 7

1 4.. 5
2 4 .. 6
2 5.,7

I 5.. 6

Total.... -............. 35 35
9

Sgt. Harper ...... 2 2 2 . 4
1'ime 9Wi. 29S. 1 4 .. 5

2 2.. 4
2
2 25.. 7
1 4..5

Total ................. *'25
27 Lost for overtirne........I1 24

Qr.Mr.Sgt. Chelew i
Time 8m. 33s- 2 6 2 10

1 4. 5
2..
2 4.
1 .. 6

22 Total................. 27 27

Corpl. Dixon . 4 .....1 4 5
Tirne, Sm. 55S. 2 2 .. 4

2..
4..5

2 4..6
2 5.. 7

Total...... ............ 27

Gr. McNaughton 2 4 .. 6
Tine, cgm. .. 6

2 6 2 10
1
1

2 5 ,.7

Total.................. 23

Sgt. Staîker....... 2
Time, IOm. 25S. 1 2 .. 3

2
2
2

5.,

Total .................. 3
Lost for overtime........ 3

Q. M. Sgt. Davis.......
TMe, 9M. 25S.. 2 6 2 10

.6..
1 2..3

1 4..5

Total.................. 18
Lost for overtime........ 1

sgt.Gaw.........I1 4.. 5
Time, 9M.27s- 2 4 .. 6

2
2 . .

1 3.. 4
1 3.. 4

Total ............... 19
Lost for overtime........ i

Corpi. Du4ley.. 6 2 10
Time, 7m. 5s, 2 4 .. 6

1 4.. 5
1 4. 5
1

25.. 7

Total .,.,, ,,,..

Sgt. Seale ........ 2 4 .. 6
Time, 9ni. 2 2 ., 4

2
2 . . .
2 5.. - 7
2 . . .

Total ........ ... ...... Î7 17

Sgt. Maj. McKerley 2
Time, 8m. î8s. 1 2 .. 3

2 2..4
2 4 . 6
2
2 3..

Total ..... ............ 18 18

Corpl. Neeley..2 6 .. 8
Tume, 6m. Sos. 1 ....

1 2.. 3
2 4.. 6
25.. 7
2

Total................... 24 24

Corpi. Purdy ...... 1 2 .. 3
Tme, 9M. 23s. 1 4 .. 5

2 4.. 6
2 4.. 6
2
2

Total ................. î9 19

Bat tery total .............. ....... .................. 18o

HlAMILToi BATTERY.

G;. White........ 2 Gr. Boodich.....2 6 .. 8
Time Sm. 14s- 2 Turne 8m. 105. 2 ý6 2 10

1 2 3 1 6.. 7
1 2 3 2 4..6

2 2 3 .
I 1 4. 5

Total ................... 6 6 Total ................... 41 41

Gr. Atkinson ... 2 2 .. 4 Bdr. Cox ........... 4
Tineie om. 6S. 2 6 2 10 Tme 8m. 58s. 1 4 .

2 6.. 8 1 4. 5
2 6 2 10 2 6 2 10
2 3. 5 2 3..
2 4. 6 2

Total.................. 43 Total................ ... 25
Lost for overtime ......... 3 40

Sgt. -Maj. Wholton. 2 6 . 8 Sgt. Fearnside. 4 .... 26
Time 9'n. 32S. 1 6 . 7 Tme 8M. 23s- 2

2 6. 8 2
1 . 7 2 6.. 8
1 2. 3 2 5..7
2 4. 6 2 5..7

Total.................. 39 Total .................... 28 eS
Lost for overtirne.......4-3

Ke'ley.. . I 4 5 Far.-Sgt. Homer... 2 2 .. 4
Time 8mý.î4s. 1 6 7 Tiie 8m. 95. 1 6 7

1 2 3 2 2 4
1 1

2 3
i s 6 2

Total.................. 21 21 Total ................... 20 20

Battery t0tal....................................... 218

The scores will be continued next week, wheri those of the Quebec,
Ottawa, Gananoque, Guelph, London, Kingston, Durhamn, TIoronto and

o Montreal batteries will be published.

Drill and Driving Competition.

Mounted Sections of A and B Batteries Canadian Artillery Regiment.
Conditions, same as previously published for a similar competition

for ail Field Batteries for the Gzowski Challenge Cup and cash prizes,
but lirnited in this case to three subdivisions ftom each battery, with

17 Government horses. Prize, a challenge trophy presented by Lieut.-Col.
Irwin, commanding the reginient, to beconie the property of the battery
winning it three times in five years.

13 BATTERY.
Turne. Errors.

Sub.division No. i............................I iM. 41 s. 5 1.46
44 95 ........................ i1 m. 36 4-5s. o 1.364-5

4 3 ........................ 1I ni. 56 4-5s. 5 2.01 4-5

Average ............................................... 1.48 1-5
A BATTERY.

Sub-division No. i............................ i m. 56 4-5 s. 10 2.06 4-5
18 " 2........................ --.. I 1 i. 54 1-5 s. 0 1:541-5

"3........ ................. 11m. 46s. o 1.46

Average ............................................... 1.552-3
B Battery thus won by 7 4-15 seconds.

Not a littie comment bas been excited in military circles in London,
Vienna, Rome and Berlin, at the action of the Austrian rnilitary author-
idies in permitting oni>' th' military attaches of GermÎany gnd Italy to e

3j prsmflt at thç M4nçeuvres of the FirsthyAmy çorps.
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Battery total....................................... 189

RiciiNîoND FIEL.D BATTrERY.

Battery total ............ .... .......... ............ 134

SHFFORD BATTERY.
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Correspondené e
(TIs Paper doesnot nocessarily sha,.the viiw. tpese a orspnecepbished in itscounthe u of which s f rcely gurntd to wtrso pCs of intcrest to thje Militia.j

THE PROPC>-SED RIFLE LEAGUE.

EL>ITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-I -have a few suggestions to make con-
cerning the Rifle League, and- in niaking theni feel that I speak for
many ather riflernen in St. John. These are:: îist. That the prizes
should be awarded to the teamis making the highest aggregate scores, in-
stead of those wvinning the greatest number of matches. 2nd. That the
times ot firing should be, two in May, two in June, two in July, and one
in August-seven in ail. August is pretty much taken up with the pro-
vincial and ather big meetings, and it is desirable that the League
matches should ail be over before the, D. R. A. meeting, when there can
be a meeting of ailtÉte teams. and suggestions made for the next year's
League. 1 would suggest aiso, three big telegraphie matches such as that
recentiy held-one on the Queen's Birthday, one an Dominion Day, and
one on- some other day suitable. The se arouse a great deal of in terest
on the part oF- the outside public; at ieast that is our experience down
here. The nan-appearance of a couple of aur chosen men prevented
our taking part in the recent match, and the public are quite eager for
the next chance.

BRUNSWICK.
St. John, NB., i 9th October.

. The Khedive bas conferred the Orders of the Osmanie and Mledjidie
on 13 British officers who were bnought ta, notice for their services dur
ing the aperations at Suakini in December Iast.

The Vienna Bulletin .Militaire publishes an imperial order increas-
ing all the infantry reginients by 86 men each, being a total addition ta
the 102 regiments ai the army af about 9,000 men. Ths brings the
infantry ta a war footing. The 41 regiments ai cavalry, however, are ta
be reduccd by 36 men each.

SIn an article in the Illustrated Military and Naval Magazine on
Range Finding, by Capt. .Willoughby Verner, the " Weidon"» is repre-
sented as the best range finder for infantry, being portable and strong,
qpot..ba1ble ta get out of adjustment, çapabie ai being' used by a nian
single-handed for statianary abjects, and able ta take the rangeoai mov-
ing abjects with case.

In commenting upon the magnitude ai the forth-coming naval
review as compared with those ai the last two years, nîost ai the papers
overlook the fact that in some respects, at least, it is far sînalier than
that of 1856, after the Crimean war.' In wcight af guns and in destruc-
tive power the world neyer saw such a formidable anray as wili assemble
at'Spithead ncxt week ; but in 1 856, 300 ships took part against about
i70 this year, and, while those 170 wiIl only carry sanie 25,000 mien,
there were 30,000 on board the 1856 fleet. Though the event ai
thirty-three ycars aga was mare or less ai a fiasco through same ai the
vessels becoming unmanageabie, the mighty squadron with white sails
set (the steamers were comparatively iew) afforded a far nobler sight
than will the beterogeneous collection ai machines which ail the wolld
wiil in a few days be running ta gaze at.-Hawk.

The results af the recent field firing by the British troops at Aider-
shot, îvhen twa reginents of cavalry, machine gun detachments, and
five and a hall battalions af iniantry took part in the aperations, have
been issu.ed by General Sir Evelyn WVcod (umpire in chicO), ho remÉarks
that the cavalry were cmployed more ta test their skill in collective firing
than as an exampie of their proper raie in war.. They fired from three
positions advancing, and from twa positions retirnîg, driving the advanced
scoutts ai the enemy back as far as the butts. There the encmy was
supposed ta have been reinforced and ta have compelled the cavairy to
retire. The enemy's scouts were represented by a succession ai rows ai
dummies vanying from 300 ta 400 yards apart. Out ai the total 014,27I
rounds fired 5o5 bits were made, or a percentage Of i11.82. Respecting
the iniantry field firing, Sir Evelyn Wood expiains that the enemy's front
line was marked by dunimies 3 feet higb, about anc yard apart, and
extending aven 8oo yards; bis second line (supports and xeserves) by
screens 6 feet high and 30 yards apant, and bis prns by screens and
dummies about 400 yards in rear ai the first line. The gýound was
covered with deep beather, mast untavorabie for observing auid cprrect-
ing the fire. The actual distance from the main position was frgQM 1,300
tO 200 yards, and in the firing line 1,468 bits were made; supports and
reserves, 1,438 ; and by guns and gunners, 145. The number ai men
engaged %,ças 2,839, and the number aif rounds fired by* the men 20,308.
The value ai the fire, it is remnarked, should nat be judged by the
percentage of bits, but by considening the extent ta which the ençrmy's
position generally was swept by g IQW iand tevel fine.
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Regimental and Other News.

The 66th Princess Louise Fusiliers, cammanded by Col. Hu.mph-
rey, underwent their annual inspection on the zoth. October, before Lt.-t

*Col. Worsley, I).A.G. 'l'lhe regiînent assembled at the.« drill shed,4ad
proceeded to the Commi-on, where tbey formed. in line, and received ;thé
inspecting officer with a general s-ilute. He then -rode down the4lun e,.*and formed quarter column an the right campanry. Each. was then
minutely inspected, anîd the inspecting officer expressed himseif as much.
pleased with the clean and smnart appearance. of. the men... Th~e, zegi-
ment then marched past in column, quarter-column, and at the double-;
a line was formed ta the liit on the run, after which the battalion
advanced in line in review order. The regimenit was .put-tirough the
*manual and firing exercises by Major WAeston, and Captains Browtni :ad
Chipmnan were then cailed ta the front and exercised the regimenit in
several mavements. Col. Humphrey then resumued command and.*put
the regiment throtigh a'number of manoeuvres in line, coiumn, squares
and extended order; at the conclusion of which the regiment, headed
by their splendid band and druni and fife corps, marcheci through some
of the principal streets ta the drill shed, where the roIls were called by
Col. Murray, District Payniaster, showing there were about 300 men on
parade. The fine appearance of'the men, and the splendid condition
of their arms and clothing, wvas particularly noticeable, and -their difi
w-as performed with much precision.

A ceremany which wilt be of interest ta mlitary men in many parts
af Canada, took place at Woodstock, Ont., this week, being the marniage
af Miss Catherine Scobie McKay and Mr. Wm. Mahian 1Davis.. The
groom is the popular Adjutant of the 22nd Battalion " Oxford Rifles,"
and is the senior inember of the fini Davis & Van Buskirk, Civil
Engineers, Woodstock and Stratford. Capt. Davis is a well known
military man, being one af the first gaaduates af the- Royal Military
Coilege, Kingston, popularly known as the aiod i18." After graduating
fromn the college hie practiced civil engineering in the United States, and
was for saine tirne city engineer of St. Joseph, Mlissauri. Subsequently
returing ta Canada he " located " ini %Voodstock, formîng a partnershilp
with Capt. Van Buskirk, 22nd Batt., also a graduate ai the R.M.C., and
wvas shortly afterwards appoirited engineer ai that tawn as well as of the
caunty, and the firni now have a very large practice both in Woodstock
and Stratiord. He identified imiiseif with the militia by jaining. the
22nd Baut. as Adjutant with rank of Captai.

Toronto.
At a mneeting af the officers ofToronto Garrison, held Monday night,

arrangements were conipleted for Uic Thanksgiving Day parade,near High
Park, in vhich besides thc city corps the Thirteenth ironi Hamilton and
the Brantford Rifles will take part. Arrangements.are bcing made for
Iow fares for visiting corps. The shami fight will take place in the
country inmcdiateiy vest ai the High Park, finishing at the west af
Grenadier Pond. Lt wiil be iollowed by a luncheon. 'Ihen there will
be a review and a miarch home. In the evening thc visiting officers wil
be entertained at -luncheon by the oficers af the city garnison.

The Army and Navy veterans are arrànging ta celebrate Inkerman
by a grand banquet whichi will be pantaken af by the heroes who suffered
and canquered in the Crimnea a~nd also by their camnrades who fought
and tl,-d on equaliy glanious fields in other parts of the wvorld. Thisw~ill
b2 the first appearance off the society bar d.

At the police court, last week, an old pensioner, Richard Byron,
once Colour-Sergeant in the îooth Regirnent, acknowledged that he was

vagrant, had no home, or any visible means ai support, and got $i and
casts or 30 days. His pay station is Halifax, and lie was on bis wvay ta
Barrie.

THE GRE;ADIERS.

'l'le Royal Grenadiers paraded an Thursday evening last about
320 strong. T1hey marched out by way af I anis, Gerard and Vonge to
W'elington Et. wherc they practised battalion drill and marched past
under Lieut. Col. I)awson. Whilc the regiment was out, Sergts. Allen
and Rogers put the recruits through their facings.

The regirmcntai orders were as follows :-Second Lieut. Dixon will
be attached ta "iHl" Company until futher orders. Biank furms of
target practice netunns and pay lists can be obtained at the orderly-room,
and officers commanding comipanries w~ill be good enough ta bave the
former filled in and returned ta the orderly-room without delay. 'l'lie
pay iists m-ust be comipleted before the inspection, which wili take place
an Nov. 7. ''le comnmandîng oficer has been pleased ta make the
foliawing promotions and appointments. ta take effect iiom this date:
To be calaur-seigeant, Sergt. G. T. Blake, vice jack, invaiided. To be
sergeants, Lance-Sergt, Ph. Foiey,"C" compal ny, vice Moore, discharged;
Lance-Sergt. H-. l)ye, "1C " conîpany, vice Price, discbarged ; Corp. O.
Freemantie, "V)' Company, vice Blake, proinoted,' To he lance-ber5eant,
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Corp. W. Carter, IlC " company.. To be corporal, Lance-Corp. G.
Sparling," I C " cornpany, vice Foley, promoted. To be lance-corporal,i
Pte. F. Gilbert,« "'>cornpany.

Col-Sergt. Jack is sufféring frorn a paralytie stroke caused by the.
fatigue and exposure in the North-WTest. His company will miss him-asi
he ' has always been a bard working non-com, of which there are flot too
many.

There will he another church parade for the IlGrens " on Nov. 3 rd.1
Capt. Harston of '- C " -Co. is--moving towards the formation of ai

coinpany fand for the better equipment and clothing of the company.
* .THE QUEEN'S OWN.

On Saturday 4fternioon iast the Queen's Own Rifles paraded -at the
drilli shed'aridl ffarched to the Garrison Commons, where they practised

*the nëw attackt fo rmation under Lt. Col. Otter. Beiore they commenc'ed
he gave thèm, a short lecture on the fortnation and movements, and then
they advanced 'on the point of attack simply to drill the men and officers.
They were then retired to the starting point and had blank ammunition
issued to *them, after which they again advanced to thé attack amid the
crackling of the sniall armi and the boomi of the artillery of the enemy.
,When at about i5o yards distance, under cover of the srnoke, the sul)-
ports and reserve reinforced and then with a ringing British cheer, such
as might have done credit to the Guards at Waterloo, they charged the1
position and took it with thé bayonet.1

It made the flank men Ilweary " to be ordered to lie down and4
die, hecause tbey had to give up' their ammunition, and their fun was1

*done. One of the Ilcasualties " died very bard, judging by the way bis1
legs waved aloft.1

Capt. of Co.-Mr. Lloyd, rush your haîf company.1
Lt. Lloyd.- You forget sir, I arn dead; Sergt. 1-lgginbotham is in1

comnmand now.1
Capt. Mutton's little wbistle attracted a great deal of attention. 1
Lt.-Col. Dawson of the IlGrens»" vas an interested spectator. So1

*were Capts. Maniey, Elliott, Michie and Gibson. The Grenadiers are
going to have -a similar practice on Saturday next.

Last Wednesday evening the Queen's Own receiv'ed the prizes wvon
at the recent regimental matches.

Massachusetts vs. New York
(Forest and Stream).

e', As the*'outcomé' of thé matches shot at Creedmoor during the
annual faîl prize meeting of the National Rifle Association, a novel com-~
petition bas been proposed by the Tw.enty-tbird Régiment of Brooklyn.
In the inter-State match at 200 and 500 yds. the Massachusetts twelve,
firing ten shots at each distance, beat the Pennsylvanians and che New
Yorkers by îo and 20 points respectively. In the Hilton tropby match,
seven shots each at 200, 500 and 6oo yds., the Ilworld be aters ">won by
the narrow majority Of 2 points over Pennsylvania's and 5 points over
New York's team. [By reason of the unexpected enforcernent of the
time-limit for completing the match, two men of the Pennsylvania teani
were not able to complete their scores at the 6oo yards range ; otherwise
the tropby would have gone to Pennsylvania.-ED. *C. M. GAZ.]

The two teams first named shot with the Springfield rifle, .45 cal.
eqtiipped with the celebrated Bufington sigbts, which gave their menm-
bers the advantagé of employing the uiost improved arm known to the
military service. The New York team, on the other hand,'made its
score with the Remington rifle, a .5 o cal. weapon, having only Ilopen"
sjghts, and derisively termed the "lgas-pipes." The closeness of the
competion was a decided disappointment to the Massachusetts marks-
men, inasmuch as it opened up the crucial question of nmen or rifles.
Under the circumstances the Ilworld beaters " should have won by a
decisive majority, and left their less-fortunately.equipped competitors far
in the rear. Having failed in the accomplishment of this resuit, the
Massachussets men began to cast about for the reason of the narrowness

'n)f their victory. They were satisfled that tbey bad shot the best
41 iilitary gun " in the world, since the experiments of the experts of the
Uuited States Army, foremost among wbomn stands Capt. Greer, the
Ordniance offilcer- under whose supervision Fort Hill, at the. State Camp
of Instruction at Peekskilt-on-Hudson, was constructed, had denion-
strated such to be tbe fact, and there could be no doubt. that the
a=munition employed by thern, and which was specially loaded by Gov-
cynft employées at the Springfield Arrnory, could flot be surpassed.

The " world beaters " were accordingiy anxious to ascertain the rea-
son for the close caîl to wihch they had been suhjected, and this ex-
pressed anxiety led 10, the following proposition ftom the 23rd Régiment
of Brooklyn'. Through Major Heyw.ard C. Brown, captain of the rifle
team of IlOuirs," it was propiDsed that an exchange of rifles. shouid be
made, and a match shot between the.experts of New York and Massa-
chusétts, either at Walnut Hill, Boston, at Creedmoor, or on some
neutral range, s'ich as Mount Gretna Park, Pennsylvania, or Sea Girt,

N.v % might bc determined, the teanis to consist of six, eight, ten or
twelve men, as warranted by circunistances.*

On bebaif of the 23d.eg1r»nt-Major -Broun stipulated to furnish
the Massachusetts men with.,a Èsufficient number of.Renington rifles:for
teamn pracice, Major Hinnian to supply the 23rd Regiment meain with a
corresponding number of ôpringfields. Equal opportunities -for practice
should be afforded the contestants.preliminary to the deciding shoot,,the
only condition insisted upon by the Brooklyn men being that the. Mas-
sachusetts teatn should be selected wholiy (rom sonie oneýiento
the Volunteer Militia of that State, it iieing hêld that -it woluld be *unfair
to compel a New York regimental team.to shoot againstthe-pikk of the
shooting nmen of the Commonwealthasepienntdbth ol
beaters' srpeenetdb te"ol

The match is iikeiy.to be made, since both sides are eager -<or the
contest, and it is qaite possible that it may be arranged to be brought
about before the close of the current shôoting season.

Militaty Bands.
The military binds of the Unitèd States are the ýsubject of a very

interesting article contributed to HarftÏr'sWeekly* of Sept. 28> by *Leo n
Mead. There are, it appears, over I0,000, a veraging in the -ciies 25

men; in country towns ii to 18 members. Despite the' humorouùs and
sarcastic depreciation the)- have received from the pres%, the rnilitary
bands of the country are doing a great educational wdrk amo.ng the
people. They- dispense both the popular and higher class niusic of the
day in remote sections where the inhabitants are unable to hear thern at
first hand, and without their local ban~d they would perhaps never hear
them at ail. Amiong the various nationalities represe.ntcd in the military
bands, the Germans, reliable as performers and steady-going in temper-
ment- predominate ten to one. In the larger cihies the Italians col-ne
next in nurnbers. There are comparatively few French mnusicians in
this country; the number of native Americans being the smallest in the
Eist, thoughr they are increasing yeaàr by year. As musicians 'the Eng-
lish, Irish and Scotch belong to about the same artistic grade, no appre-
ciable superiority of skill or accornplishrnent being possessed by one
over the other. Curiously enougb, the best musicians are usually very
nervous men. Their sensibilîties seem to attain an almost abnormal
development. They are easily excited' or irritated, often by trifling
causes, which always keeps them on the edge of a row with one or more
of their associates. It scarcely seems credible that divine nielody could
be such a strain on the nervous systenm. Yet the fine musician usually

.possesses a delicate,.uneyen temper,, and.though, playing like an angel
before the public, hie may act like a demon-behind the scenes. The
bands that receive special mention for excellence are the Marine band,
Sousa leader; 1). W. Reeve's -Aierican band, Providence, R. I., and
Cappa's Seventh Regt. band. But a large part of the article is occupied
with a record of the triumph of Pa(r ick Sarsfield Gilmore, who "to-day
stands without a peer in bis line in this country if flot abroad." Poor
and unknown hie landed in Boston in 1848. Fie was only i9, but his
rare abilities w~ere promptly recognized. Ten years later, in 1 858, hie
organized his owvn band, having meanwhile been the leader successively
of the Suffolk band, of Boston, the Boston Brigade band, and the Salem
band. Signor Carlo Alberto Cappa is singulariy well fitted for. the res-
ponsibie position of bandmaster of the leading regiment of the National
Guard. He is 55 years of age, having been barn at Alessandria, in
Piedmont, in 1834. His father'was a major in Napoleon's army, and
died from a wound received. during the retreat from Moscow. Carlo
began his musical studies at the age of ten. After a five years' course
in the Royal Academy at Asti-devoted exclusively to the instruction
of sons of soldiers-be joined the band of the 6th Lancers, in which hie
played the first trombone. .Remaining in the army for four years, hie
then enlisted in the U. S. navy, and in che frigate Congress made a two
years' cruise. On his arrivai in New York, in 1858, Cappa, then a stat-
wart young man Of 24, joined Kendall's band, and, later'on, the 7th
Regt. band, wvhen Grafulia became-its leader, inl 1560. Though Cappa
lias. served in the 7th Regt. for 29 years-for the last eight years as its
leader-his service lias not been continuous. Fromn 1869. to 1876 hie
piayed first trombone in the Theodore Thomas orchestra. H-e also
played«the euphonium in'the orchestra of the Mapleson Opera Co. for
thrce years."

MORTIMER & 00.9
Engravers, Lithographers, Printee.,

.NStationers and Bookbinders,

194s ,09 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and lnvitation CanfJ n-atIy Engraved
and PrinM.

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for IINDI NO.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS..
infantry Drill, 1889.........$0-40
Mtsketa? It»truction(Revised tojUtie 9889), 0.40

Ote' uide, t889, f;H;07
Rifle and Field Ex'ricsfr e ajesty's 0

Flect, Nvl.........04
"Macpherson's M,.ihary Law,'".......
Munroeýq Manuai of Guardls, Senties, Red-

jets, &c.............0.40
Manual of Firing Exerci1s.........0.15

For any of the above books %end to
P. C. ALLAN, Wst

86 King St.W st
TORONTO.

Any Military s»ok wanted pro:ured at
short notice.
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JOHN 'MARTIN &CO,
MILITARY TAILORS, 0 'UTFITTERS AND CONTRACTORS,

455 & 457 St. Paul St., Montreal.,
Specl..1 Agelitn ln Cana'i for

THE .MO00RIS TUBE, AMMUNITION & AFETY RAMCE, &C.
ce

cc1

t t

SNIDER -and MARTINI
RIFLES.

R. McVITTIE is now prepared to receive orders for. the rifles
manufactured by THos. TURNER, P. WEBLEY & SON., anid the FIE-LD
RIFLE CO., and for riflernen's requisites as narned below :
:ield Martini Hcnry Rifles tested by R. McVittie..................... $30o0o

A few selected Webley Sniders ................. ................. 25 00
Wehley Snidcrs (this is the best make).*.................. .......... 2000O
Second-hatid Sniders (usedl for a short timc by the best rifle shots in England). 12 00
Nickle Silver l-iaîging, Vernier with ind Gauge 150 scale, will answer either

Snider or Martini Hienry Rifles ................................ 2 50
Ditto without Wind Gange......................................... 2 OO

Snider Verniers, 100 scale ............... ............................. 1.75
W~ind Gauges or Improved Ventometer ............................. I1 75

Ditto for rnarking Uines on bar....................................... 1 75
Hat Orihoptics with Universal Joint................................ 2 10
Sigbt Definers ................................................. 60
Gregory's Simplex Wind Gauge..................................... 6o
Martini Henry e'ore Sight Protectors................................ 25
Snicler Fore Sight PIrotectors....................................... 20
rtlartini Heury and.Snider Back Sight Protectors....................... 30
Martini Henry Swivel Jags for screwing on Steel Rod .................... 25
Barrel Brush for Screwing on Steel Rod.................... ............ 3
Box of Sight Paints, Black and White, with thrte brushes.................. 40
Whbite Pericil to mark Unes on bar ... *8
Jackson's Scoring Books. ........... :.4.:.........: 50
Burns' Barre Coole r(usdbyal eadbying e.................... 40
Hints and Advice on Rifle Shootingt b y R. McVittie............ ... ..... 25

jw ALL POST PAl D EXCEPT RIFLES.,%&
P.S.-l-avrng purchased from P. Webley & Son, of Birmingham, nli the Snider

Rifles they have (as they have given up niaking thcrn), I arn oflfring thesc cclebratcd
Rifles at reduccd prices to get them sold out.

SOLD BY

R. McVITTIE,
226 Robert Street,

TERMS CASH. TORO3~TO~

L OTTERY
UNDR 411EPATRONAGE OP

THE BEy. FATHIER LABELLE.

Established inl 1884 under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vict., Chapl. 36, for the benefit of the Diocesan
Societies of Colontton of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

The 27th Mfontbiy Drawing wiil takat place

Wednesday, Nov. 2Oth, 1889,
AT 2P. M.

PRIZES VALUE......... $50,OoS oo

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estato Worth $5,000 00

LIST 0FIPIRIZEàS.

s Real Estate worth.......... $,00 5,o
i Real Estate worth.......... 2,00r, 2,000
x Real I.state worth.......... ,ooo 1,0oo
4 Real E,.tateï ............... 500 2,000

z0 Real Etates ..... .......... 300 -~00
30F(îrilture Set% ............. 200 !000
6oFurr.itti.rc. S,t, ...... ........ ioo -6,ooo

200 Gc!ektcl, CS................. 50 10,oS0
1060 Si % . %zt0. es.............1Io10,000
sooo lz Sets ........... 5-spoo

2307 Prires worth ............. $50 000

TICKETS S1.00
Ofrers are masde to ail wnners torza their prizes

cash, less a commission of ,o p.c. Vnners'names
flot published unless specially authorized.

Drawings o 3rd Weduesday of every month

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,

Office 9 St Janmes St., Miontreal Can

c.--iv
.,* .t

Outing
THJE -MIAGAZINE 0F SPORT

LEADING FELATURES.

HUNTING, ATHLETIC,*C hfING, YACHTING.
* FI~INGCANOEING,

.qYCLING,. BOATING.
PXSEgÀLL, FOOTUALL'
DiIVfNG,' Etc., Etc.

AL.igthR AND SUMMER SPORTS.

rE.àMS

$3.00 YEARLY. SINGLE CoPIEs, 25c

*SPEOIMEN copy FREE.

PUOLISHED DY

OUTING COMPANY, LIMITED,
235 FWrTH,.AvE.NUE,

hNEWYOK

N.MOEA-CH.'REN,9
MILZTAR Y -TAIL 0OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE:STREET . .. TORONTO,

uTNI FORMS ci every' description nmade to qide

U and everything eceé:sry'to an

orPFICER'S CPUTFIT SUP PLIKD).

Send for List of Prices.

IwTerms strietly cash

A NEW MILITARY WORK

ON

GUARDS. SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROVINDS

PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR,.&c.

AND TUE

Various duties connectcd therewith.

;SERCT.-MAJO J. B. MUNROE,
Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

be sent free to any address on receipt of
ise, 3oc a copy or 4 for $i.

Addrres-

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barracks, London.

N. .- Squad Drill Elucidated, wilI ho revised
nd printed in a new and improved form. -Send
rders.

doon not bliater. Reat prool below.

D& .. IMKEDALL Co., £nosblUa laU,,VI
Qentlomen .- I have used Kjs.

dals Spavin Cure for Spgsvlue
anda lso Ina caseof lamenissaand
Stlff 31 ointe and bond Ia sure

cure la overy respect. I cordlully
recommend i l te aU homeen

EDît I. B 1KW~ PAINSUE
Gente -Ihave useti& a cosob rh oualIs

daU'a Spavi Cureon m o
whiéb waaffvni.m a

KENDALL'S SPA VIN -BURE
Dit. R. L KimAIWL, Co Éoabugh FlL!W"

Gepavîn Cue anti BUSt!o F cii baudn
andthe sho ae nver fallodla
wbat Yon state thoy wllI do. 1W~~
havb cureti a bai cae cf Spavin K AL1
andi ali two cases of Rlngbon. IE

1 bugh t breàfrom, andi bave
notsee an sgne of disease la

teir o&=prn. Turs rne
Prce$ prbottie orsx botte for'05. AUl

drugist ator conget 'ttoryouortwilllbe
sont W say atdrs on relpt et priesby te
91nPOTfsE. DLL00,. Enoqburgh Falla, Vt.

Money Orders.

M ONY ODERSmaybe cbtained at any

the Dominion; aiso in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belginni
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Dennark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australien Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies geneally.

On Money Orders payable with[n Canada the
commission is as follows:

I r.ot exceeding$ ............... se.
Over $4, not exceeding $10o......... d -gr

$OP 20 ............
El40 ........... O2=

40:,0.......3
S6o, d: 10c........4-e

£ c " "100 ........... s=C

On Money Orders payable abroud tht commis
sion is:

f not exceedng $10................. toc
Over $io, not exceeding $20 .......... sec

di oies 04 30 .......... 30C0 30oet40 .......... 40C
4640 de50 .......... O3=

For further information ste. Orpicut POSTAI.
GuiDL

Port Office Depart"ient, Otbaw$4

2st May, .686.
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FONTAI-NE'BESSN'&,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD'RENOWNED-

E~~OTO0rYP~1I 2WTU~JT
As supplied to the ieadmg Miitary, Volunteer and Civil Bands of. Qmet Britain and tii*Colonies.

j~. - ORTY-FOUR PIRST AWARDS.
.. 3o1éd. edal "*.Inventions,", London, 1885, and only Speof ai Mention for TONE QuALI9TY,

1~&01p>C- w1i2em IIo11ic LS,1388-THE FIRTST ORDER L F MERT-Eighaeggtà Walrct
TuîsT ~R UmfETS: BEING 0ONEý?UALLbED IN MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE THE RI.ST AND CHEÀPES?. FOiR'USE ABROAD.

- -- The Largest and MÔést Comùplete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdom.ý

ÀDDRESS: -18: EUSTON ROAD9 LNDON, ENG. .-

la 940 X4 WU 1*3a a91 f Z.: UB {eARTS. RETROSPECTIFS ET SRÇCTION.DR SThI$MrQtE,
5a4~'1..ion, vi: *PALAIS DES ARTS MILITAIRES.

.xJ FCREAN,
Ciýri1an Military Tallor and Oütfitter.

&M SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,
BRAI DS,

REGULATION WATERPROOIFS,
BADGES,

EtB ROIDERY,
BLANCO,

SWAGGER STICKS,
ETC., -Te., ETC.
Any article pertaining to miiitary cquip.

ment fturnished.
* , Saisfact ion guaranteed.

ee* AU garments made up strictly rcgu'.tion and
-. equa to English make. to

.. imates and ailier information furîiished an
application.

Rlomain Buildings,

<W. J'. JEFFE1"RY)
RILE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

6Ù0-*ùeen ic torila Street, London, Efigland.

MARTI-NI HENRY RIFLES,
Goveinment Viewed and Marlced,

AND Wi<ICit MAY DE USED IN ANY coMP&TRTION OPEN TO THE MARTINI FIENRY RIFLE.

No .JeTiy's Best Quaiiy Martini liery Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina iined Back Sghts and Figured Waaut Stock, (48.8-0) $42.

Ho. .-Martini Henry Ride, with tharoughly sound action, and fluted with the weil known "Wcbley"
Barrel, careully sightéd ind shot, (Z&66.o> $32.

TIesc Riflés are shot personaliy by W J.J. and by means or an iniproved method af îesting the
accr.uyai mbotig. Every Rifle can be depenâed upon, ror shooting perfectly straiglit ai ail ranges.

As a proof af the shooting qùalities af these Rifles, attention la drawn ta the iollawing prixcq, among
-:.. numbeleus others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 season:

Wimnbledon.- Her Majesty the Queen'm Prise oi £iSo and the Gold Mledal of the NatiQnal Rifle-
Association, vas wan by Lieut. Warren, who used a Webley Barre Rifle tbrough ail the stages..

gespsoe t the 1!orth.Loodon Rifle Club meeting vas mnade with ont of these Rifles.
ne LncasIreConuty Meeting. T'hese Rifles taok the three top prises. Altoge her.£40

esides Medais and Challenge Cups, was wan at this meeting with these Rifles.

Illustraîed Price Li.tsai Ridles, Sîght Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasse, and a] îRifle
Reiitessent poufre, on application.

SeqA adTurner Snider Riflés, and Match nnd M. B. L. Rifles, gentrally in stocx ai about
on#.h»Wthe original price&.

'~~-.J J.hassevraiTurner Barre! Snlder Rifles, with rifling in periecî ci der. Price Sis.oo
, Theé.uulesqimâaly belonged ta smre af the bst rifle abts in En,ýiand, priar ta the adoption af

ýhe MàfiW&.loRi rifle. They have beeti taicen cae of, and are practica iy as goad as new
Aima sev"mlNew Wbly Bare! Snider rifles shot and reglated 6Y thelate FranirOabâi.

l'hese rides ver, the favorite w«pm aasmog the vallnteers f rt Bna1, andire wed by the
taialoty oof e pmtiw u iiI.do. PIqj.a, , . . .. .-

iWSs Dut WiMk'4 't veis ad= ,;tsemn for Sight Elevators, etc.»

-,ON. GOIII N TPCM:
Do flot forge totabave a god supply of

Lymnl's FlllÎd üOffoa,
A Home Luxury Avallable Anywher e.

FComm of a the FiNLSqT FLAvok can be
miade in-a NMOMFNT, ANYWHERE, in ANY
QUANTITY. As goodwith condensed milksfresh, or as «Caïé0,oi...

PULL* DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Ccnveftience and Luxury ofi'the day. Rich and Fuit Fiavored.

WVholesc>me, Stimulating, Easy.oi Use, Economical, tbe Generai .Favcr e. No cbeap
substitute of Peis, Wheat or Iiarley, but Genuine Moch,% '2nd Old Gomerment Java

ce"For Sale by Grocers and Druggists ii. IL, 31b., and

3/4lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE,5 CTS. Mernt.n tlh1s paper.

ilax(iolPoder (o.
(Inor~orte i8i)North-West Mounted Police.

R E q JE

MILITARY P-RVbIP.JZ.R
of any required velct

SPORTING
"Duclcing,' 'Cai

choie gn

BLASING
ii evM va

DYNA]
And ail other modem I

SOLE LICENI

'PPLICANTS must b. 'between the s
~~, - Tii.t*wo and Foiy, ac1ive, >ab.dhity, "ty o Vih en of t horoughly sound constitution, and must

pmdtce cettificates of ex*mplarydmch W uand
sobriey.

They mnst'unerstaâd the care and managemnintW1~ I~ of horses, aud be able ta ride weli.
The mini m height ini 5 feet 8 inche%, theminimùzm vçh% tmeasurement 35 inches, and the

hou, an othr * mexunta w4iht z75 pounds.
ibu, ad terIfié fingage e 4 ye..
rsdes.The rates o asy aar ollows i-

ttaE.Se.rgeants ........ $t.oo to $r.so per day

SWetGe oad con.
P O W E a'y. duct pay. Total.

Y) Sc. 55
,Wiey.. ird -s30 Io 61

4th 50 xs 63
$th " .50 go

Extra pay b aiiawed ta a limi number of
blacloemaîbs- carpenters and other rtizan. -.4ITE i ra fre.amesu ,lied with f4 aM ITE ons, free kit on joining ndperiodicai ue
luring thé ter. aof service.

fiHith ExpiosiimY Applicants may been&4ed ai the Immigrýation
Ofilce, Winnipe ,Mtb, orai the Head.
quarters aor the Farce, Regina, N. W.T.

Pzrr A

J.Juijus Smîth's Magneto Battery. FOR-CAMPING SEASON
The bst lfor accurte ElecrueFiring ai Shots, EDWARDS

Blasts, Mines, Torpedaes, c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGEN"~
For Insulated Wîre, eEiectrk FusesSaety Fuseswmý Éf

O FF I CE:
103 St. Francols Xa.ver StNe

- MONTREAL.
flzànchOSfcU am. Marne at principe! ahij

Dmcdripve Lim ta ad on apiain

ror Sale by il Orocers Ev orywbr..

8B~~craont St.* Montreal.

pk Book sent free on application nam.i
a Iit &tipape.

Çbttb FUR


